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PLANS 10 SETTlfBODY IN WATER,
LEGS AND ARMS 

TIED WITH WIRE

Young Men on Fishing Trip 
Make Discovery in a River 
in Quebec.

m AND ISWHERE THE EXCESS-PROFITS TAX LANDS

LEGISLATION “Look-a-here !” said 
Mr. Hiram Hornbeam 
to $e Times «porter,
“you done the talkin’ 
yisterday. Now it’s my 
turn. You hed a lot to 
say about the farmers 
not carin’ about the 
roads in the country. I 
jist want you to go 
round town with me fer 
a little spell an’ look 
at the streets. Did you 
see where Commissioner 
Frink said ’tother day 
that a hull lot o’ the 
money spent fixin’ up 
the streets is used to
pay men to dean up the Chicago. May 28-Managing a bail dub thirty years of age.
rond? DidP you see seems to be conducive to heavy hitting, Beyond a pair of gold cuff links London, May 28—Suggestions from

that? ' iBYexy body, for Ty Cobb, pilot of the Detroit Tigers with the initials H- B- or B. H, British mine o^ers and the Mmers Fea-
throwin! every#** into the streets, an’ a„d Tris Speaker, manager of tWCJeve- found on the body that “ X S dnttwt

tjrJüfiSÆS «.b-, sssr^'tsxsrs ss£
Prnmpr rnn tut piuiUP ne

iCl-—niiTwiiiinriuin DMICOn 0 sTd^nc SC1I

iFSE— DUTY IN IRELAND BRUSSELS STREET_^NŒLLE°
Judges Act was given by Hon. C. J- _________ ' ------------- ! “onto S^hat  ̂VTe Soft Louis, also has come to Quebec Newspaper Surprised ^w.Ma^ng^/ng' industry must

^in to amend the penitentiaries Plan of Government— Slate- Power Company Asks City toj ^“ywrpiy'în’Imoke catc^oAh^Bmwns, has attained a at Orders from ttawa. miners iT^i^“ha^"sldtobeeS^

the^House was In supply on the ment On Black and Tan Finance Its Share of Cost jit. By HenT---------------------------- kingl-f home run hitters | Quebec, May 28 -(Canadian Press)— j^^ired^deftniteiy to setUe the strike,
LPatb- Shooting at Castle Connel. - 'Recommendation That , .ny iÇTflll 4M £ ^ntSiÆ^M ^

,,n htbo-r and^rs^n^y0'to m- ------------- ^ ^ ' LAUT Au ! UK ill ^Tg^Æe/Tg^any learned that orders had -me from Ot- cbJm^'f/gLenTsti^

TO was defeated 86 to***. ’ London, May 28—(Canadian Associ- ------------- baggers* while in Chicago, but in the ( tawa, cancelling the proposed expedi ulate^ tiffle jn which to submit a re-
Sh™ opposition to passing the De ated Press)-The government’s policy kThe matter of the paving of Brussels DCDDnAPU Tfi ftnal ^me at St. Louis, °n tion of the steamer Artie, which has been port I" Jhe event that an agreement

ph Progress was reported . Because"of ^autooritetive Quarters involves the the common council today. v.omimss- Harris of Washington, stole two bases ^ purcha^d for her sail in two weeks tlement could not be reached, be said,
run fr ï£5 (îflVfMifiFNT Tb^Que^^i wbic, wm jet€a£FSn!reA«:

£S“.mSKx r*BX?rZ ^srs£fi7Ss£S&s 'sjz^JSfcfeZStz ■ — . yrs-tiuytrsy2r£?sr. &■«-«g•di"d “ '• Urge, Maternity Benefit, - £ vSX a. s.» t« *

money for tliC company’s share of the Calls “Bob” Cecil to Find The Nationals. sail for Arctic Islands in the region <rf
cost of pavement and take the company’s . __ , baseman of the Chicago Ellsmereland, where a wealth of oil and

London, May 28—W. Harrison Cripps’ note for two years at six per cent An- Place in Book. M^tCmnls struck his batting stride dur- coal bas been discovered, and to plan
story of the conduct of Black and Tans other letter from the company asked that , f!“^fireî^vasLofthee^t and j theBritish flag there,
at the Shannon View Hotel, Castle Con- one track be.left open while the work , . fifteenth dace to fifth in | The Chronicle also learns that
nell, a few Sundays ago has created a was being done. * .London; May 28—Lady Aetor, in a , 1 cmrue race. Most of last American and Damsh governments are

The debate was adjourned on second profound impression even among people Commissioner Frink reported that ex- speech in the Housp of Caedmons yes- (the JJ.a , , a slump, organixing expeditions to race for the
reading of the copyright bill. who are generally incredulous about the tra equipment costing $11,502.50, would terday, reproached the government for ^eek s , star dropping from possession of the islands in question,

Senator Casgraln's motion that “the - æUvities of the auxiliaries in Ireland. be required for the work. He said what she termed its failure tb realize the Hornsby, St. U>ms star, ropp ng y ^ and that under such circumstances
in the council chamber of a j The aeçount of the shooting at the two granite blocks add vitrified brick would awakened conscience of the country on •*5" "J . . ’th hatters of the it is all the more incomprehensible why

minister affiliated to an international policemen and the hotel proprietor,. cost about the same. He thought the: the subject of maternity tfcnefits. trenched at the topof toe cts the Canadian government is abandomng
union is a menace to Canada, was «1- ; which Mr. Cripps furnished to his south side of Hay market square should i She suggested that befflNilfefe hill pro- league wbo P® p
lowed to stand. brother, Lord Parmoor, and which the ! be paved at the same time as Brussels viding for the care df working women or_Ino” , ^-her ronnrr. _______ ___

The Senate adjourned until Monday | jatter recited to the House of Lords, street. The estimated costs were:—.For during maternity Was rejected,*! com- Snyder, wiri, aR-'nvrra*e of "366 PROMINENT RY.
Thorningat 11 o’clock . |was reported in the newspaper, but Brussels street, $12LWi for Hayiuarket ’utittee reprosenting women’s societies 2?nT of St. Loitfc^ho was WlTCKT A DVT TH RB

Today m parliament hills on the order some fresh details bearing on the episode ; square, ,S14>8*8.S : should he appointed to see .what could while Mrfinry , , hatting MEN ARE 10 EE 28—With

zæsisz? HERE NEXT WEEK
V ^ it :t0 be P«j“diced against the govern- street md leave toe track section g< cemtog the League of Nations and de- ^wLrk National's in the city on next Friday. His Wor- f'Te^LtLinnTng on next Tuesday.
Lake of the Woods control, #> ifWI. the ment Mr. cripps is a life-long Con- against this. ! dared she believed the women of toe V. G-W Kelly, New Lora JNauonms announced today that he had ar- win, taLow and Monday
provincial government of Ontario is oh- aerTative and a member of a well- Commissioner Frink moved that the-1 s. sooner or later would get their coun- ‘ inne_ £neij to add to ranged for a meeting between Mr. Beatty lT> wifi iav a^de his gloves, sus-
jecting, provides no more than to take known Tory family. He has been a work be proceeded with and toe addi-1 try into some sort of a league. She J***®*i*hFdriit. and’ is now five scores and the city council. The mayor also dP..^ d wôrk and loaf until called 
power to exercise the jnnsdictaon of Jhe faithful believer in the present coalition tional plant be acquired, all to be paid gajd if there was failure to have an in- !ï L. American League rival Babe said that the superintendent of tins dis- - ^ . hj intensive training pro- •
dominion^ respect both of navigation since its formation, and is a staunch for by bond issue. He said he made the teroational labor conference through the ^md his American League rival, Bane ^ ^ c N R would be in the ^ a wrê k rôîntodly
and of international obhgations, was the Lloyd Georgian. motion to bring the matter before toe j league, such a conference would come R“*-h" . , ,, d t increase city on Monday morning and would B , could get himself ready to
reply of Premier Meighen to protests When the hotel was raided on toe meeting. 8 throuïh the Third Internationale. , .Bobn,e of Cincinnati failed to mcre^e ^ ^ commissioners regarding the yt J?™,.th^ sVwav'’’V-arns
from Hon. E. C. Drury, Premier of memorable Sunday evening three police- Replying to Commissioner Thornton, He lobby correspondent of the.Ixm- hls sto.™ base reco . ’ tracks on Pettingill and McLeod , |avoff next week will
Ontario. This is indicated in recent cor- men in plain clothes were in the bar, tbe engineer said that he made ho1 donVimeTsays thV address of Lady cverwith eight 'wharves. ^ ^thm on edae forth! fhial threeweek,
respondenceon the subject, tabled m the ^ Mr and Mrs Cripps, who were the. prOTisloIl in the Douglas avenue esti- Aster was in some ways toe best she t)tbfr lead‘"* b reî” ®v pStourg 1 Mr. Beatty will arrive here next Tues- p?tb’?\°“ fj will not do any work 
bouse yesterday by the premier. | only guests in the place, were confident1 Pâte for the catxnctor’s plant. ever made, especially where she extolled Brooklyn .356; Tie^ey Pittsburg, ; day evening >t 8Jj0 o'clock in a special ° traimng. He vn 1 not «««^

The correspondence included a ser.es that the disorganised body of menj Commissioner Thornton said that un- thf heroism^ motherhood. ^2; KeU^New  ̂ork .347 Barber, trajn and will leave the foUowingmorn- 8t ^ "ef 7ay^’e a littie b^bal>', tak-
of telegrams and lettera from Mr Dniry which swarmed into the hotel were Sinn |der y,, ^ the city could pave the track -n* correspondent also mentions that Chicago, _842; Hargrave, Cincinnati, Qn the Bmpress for Digby. He wi .^P ‘omfsetttog^p exercise and short 
and Hon. T C. Noms, to Right Hon. Feiners. It was to their horror that they action and chargé it up to the street when La^Astor was unable to find'-3*0’ Cutshaw, Pittsburg, .840. re£urn here on Friday morning and will sett,ng up exeraSe
Arthur Meighen and bis replies to the I discovered they were AuxUianes. _ railway. He thought the letter of the a passage she desired in the parliamen- ] . ^ , , wAaare ill leave that afternoon for Montreal. ‘ru>mTlvv Parted to ease off in his

After the firing two dead men and company should be disregarded. tiry reports, she threw tbe book to IITIITH â I TfAJLlL !M -------------- 1 _ trainin^vesterday when he limited his
, desperately wounded w«re -med Commissioner Bullock thought the ^ Cecil, exrlaimmg,-.“F1nd MM Wfl / Nf N RECORD MADE AT boxing to fo^ r^nds, taking on Jack
! away. It appears that Mr. O Donovan, city should go ahead and put in the jt fm ™ Bob,” “This,” the correspon- MLU 1 IlllL LUI IL II™ | - T . T -p. rrw T "nr’C Renault and Leo Houck.

A DDUÇTÇ ->7 Tnrpfj the much loved and respected proprietor concrete base, on toe whole street, fin- dent gays, "is toe sort of thing that j MACDONALD COLLEGE M rti Burke a New Orlea/i heavy-
ARRESTS 27 MEN of the hotel was led into the court cin the whole cost and leaving it to makes history-” I innHI Oil CO A ! Montreal, May 28—At the conferring WeW, protobiy will work with Dem^

'Alleged to be I. W. W. ThTrepi^e ^ 1 I ApAI (JCUIO UPPER SILEulA^^yoLgSa^re^|g
to Commander Train. ^harbonng” that^day _Mr:< and 1 less ^ no allowance was made for any Paris, May 28—The Allied council of g A+ the convocation the degree of B. tomorrow.

Mrs Cnpps and tb“e J^“b'.rsh.°ff“!! Profit He said the city s_ bill against ------------- ambassadors has virtually approved a lg^ was conferred on the largest Manhasset, N. Y-, May 28—Georges
Denver Colo May 28. - Twenty- X1: 9" we^^ked in^a whUe the power eompanyortoe Bnaisds stoeet HOME FROM COLLEGE. plan to establish a neutral xone between ; ^ students in agriculture in toe Carpentier, today continued real busi-

■iLed members of the I. W W. r, ld work would be $27^00. He said the Mwarf and Frederick Jennings and the German and the Polish forera m| faist of the coI]ege. nesslike training. He arose with the sun
were nlaced in jaAere early today -f-| th^e wtoras^^coLfii^i Mr Cripp’s P>tdi ^<4 m the track section would be Mun*y, studenU at St. Francis , Upper Silesia. It decided at its meet™8 Inchided among the twenty-seven and went to the road for a long grind.
1er thev had attempted to commandeer I in the letter read in the House ^Lstactoiy- , , ... . .. "Xavier University, Antigonish, returned this forenoon, however, to obtain further gTaduates there are seven New Bruns- He then worked for a while in tbe gym-
1 Utoon Pacific St tmin^d run it ^tement ™ the letter re«l m the House Conun^aioner Frmksmd that m the home morning. Since the closing , information desired before takmg defin- and Nova Scotia students. Three nasium and slept for an hour.
?o Denvef fro^ ^enne, Wyo accord- « of ChraretrooTf * ^----------—-------------- > P- D- »d

tvvo poheemen'met toeTain outside toe KÆp^wSno * ' ____ _____ ’ HAL CHASE WAS Bragg, Moncton, N B-; WVT Percy, Marcot. s^ngJo“^r“

Ih7 Thw we'were onR^ ^ ofbcf” could ^w'^Tf^the arm^ curity, did not appeal to him. > '■ CLOTHING STOLEN ARRESTED AND culture*:"? M.^Baly, St John, N. B., and a slfgiit injury to his left’ arm, and will
the alleged ... „red ^areThieh were waiting outside. ti^ ZÏÏ avmue The dothing store of Jacob N. Tant- ' FREED AGAIN Miss M- U MacAloney, Fairview, N. &, not be able to work again at the chalien- •

A “reversed”' bufld whichhascaused ^ tbc ïïïï’î, mmoo toMfiMoTK man, Brussels street, was broken into rlulLD AUA11M . nd twQ plant pathology: S. J. ger until next week,
much comment was pteked up by Mr. ZultTCt thfc^Cy sh^dfS nrt- « Thursday night and five suits were San Jose, Cal., May 28-Hal Chase, | Hetherington, Cody’s N. B., and P. M.
Crions in the hotel itself. The floors ?fwhat the^tv intends to do stolen. The break was first noticed former star big league first baseman, was Simmonds, Amherst, N. S.
L Covered with cartridges lfi^L ** Z.. early on Friday morning when Mr. at liberty today on a writ of habeas AU but two of these students took the

London. Mav 27—The cabinet has de- nJ^mS wfnt to n^ss P^^ Tanxman opened his store. He found corpus, following his arrest yesterday on first two years of their course at the
ciefcd to^end large reinforcements to Ire- the Times went to press. that entrance had been effected through a Chicago indictment charging compile- ; Agricultural College. Truro, N. S.
, J „nrl it i, rumored that new mea- ... a back window and his stock had been Ry in tbe 1919 worlds series basebaU

to be adopted against the Re- III 0|~| j AP AIM ransacked. He informed the detective scandal. His bail of $3,000 was can-
! j\| I r| I UliUf V department. celled. Chase was granted his liberty on , ..
Ill ULLL nUnlll --------------- the ground that the proper warrant hail Argument was continued in the police

PANTRY SALE. not been sent for his arrest and no ef- court this morning in the case of Ross
llin nntrrni n The Sapphire Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O.! fort had been made to return him to and Morrispn, charged with operatingANI) SCAFFOLu FÆ8™™'5thisinmoer„^bUfenth: Cbica*°_---------—-------------- , ^C°N’^R- pro^rty without license. A.nllU UUnl 1 ULU tid^um was realized, which ^U1 go to- HON. GEO. H. MURRAY. | Allan of Moncton, representing the C.

nPl|.n n,„, T wards the genera] fund. The commit-_______________________ ■ I N- ^ contended that the ““Were
DIT IMP D III T tee in charge consisted of Mrs. K. W. Ka—^ servants of the C. N. H. and that-the
Kr IV 1 n il I Epstein, convener; Mrs. B. Budge, Mrs. I "g&ifeS"• ^ JwÊSÊmÊUl provincial enactments had no effect on 
ULIIlU UUILI I b Colwell and Mrs. J. Duke. dominion undertakings. K. J. MacRae

' ——— appeared for tlie factory inspector, who got its mind
laid the complaint. Thé case was post- maska and York-Sunbury my-elections 
poned until June 7. are of much more importance to the

The case of Matthew Ramsay, charged politicians than is the work in the 
with having liquor in his possession House of Commons. The results are 
other than in his private dwelling, was being awaited with tense interest, and 
continued. E S. Ritchie appeared for no matter what happens the house to- 
the defence and W. M. Ryan for the „ight when the results come in will be 
prosecution. lively. It may make a lot of difference

Robert Earle, charged with having j„ the political situation, 
liquor in his possession other than in —
his private dwelling, was again re- REPORT INDIAN
manded.

A case against A. Arsenault, charged 
with assault on a girl, was continued.
Evidence was given by Thomas Fron- __ , ,
ten, proprietor of a lodging house where lnCllflTlS Oil -IvOOl S OI jTOllSCS
the defendant and the complainant re-, j t> ___   PnHlp andside and the case was postponed for and UaTOS C attle ana
further witnesses. E. S. Ritchie appear- Hoi’SeS Drowned, 
ed for the defense.
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Suggestions Now in Hands of 
Lloyd George.

Chase Heilman in American 
League.IPremier Makes Announce

ment in Commons.
Montreal, May 28. — Found in the 

of the Riviere des Prairies, withwaters
his bands bound together above his 
head with a length of wire, and another 

I piece of wire tied to his leg, the body of 
a colored man, so far unidentified, was 
taken to the morgue last night from 
St Genevieve. It is estimated that the 
body had been a month in the water. 
The victim is between twenty-seven and

Premier Urges Appointment 
of Commission With Power 
to Bring Trouble to Find— 
Another Project if This 
Fails.

Babe Buth Has Slump — 
Kelly Had No More Hom- 
ers__Grimes Climbs in the 
National Column.

i oConference of Senate and 
House on Judges Act—Ma
jority of Nine in Small 
Vote in Supply.

<n
m* &

Wi

—The Star (London).
Ottawa, May. 28—(Canadian Press)— 

Yesterday in. the House of Commons g 
Premier Meighen gave notice of an 
amendment to the Senate Lake of the 
Woods bill. It providing for paying ad- .

out of unappropriated |

FROM FOREIGN
ministration costs

them details of the positionsrom

In The Senate. THE SHOOTING AT 
CASTLE CONNELL DEMPSEY FOThe senate killed the bill creating a 

national research institute by a non- 
party vote of 84 to 16. The measure was 
rejected on an amendment moved by 
Senator Dan du rand. TAKE A REST'

presence
Today’s Beport from Camps 

of the Big Fellows. -
the expedition.

same.
one

POLICE SQUAD

1

I

seven

THE SPEAKER'S CHAIR.

0T1AWA KEENLY 
INTERESTED IN 

BYE-ELECTIONS

were

POLICE COURTsures are
publican forces in the South and West, 
according to an announcement by the 
London Times.

Dublin, May 27—That the destruct
ion of the Dublin custom house was a 
military operation ordered by the Dail 
Eireann is the statement made tonight 
by the Irish Bulletin. It describes the 
operation as a “complete success:”

I
(Special to The Times.)

Ottawa, May 18.—Parliament has not 
its work today. Yft-PERSONALS on

________ I Tennis Championship.
„ _ .„ I St. Cloud, Frafice, May 28—Tennis

Woodstock, Ont., May 28.—(Canadian c}lampions 0f nine countries gathered 
Press-)—Norman Garfield is back in his j]ere for the world’s championship hard 
cell at the Woodstock jail, awaiting the court tennis tournament, 
execution of the sentence of death, after -ptie fortune of the draw had ordained 
his sensational escape. that some of the best known entrants

Garfield was found guilty as the wml]d y*. eliminated during the first I 
«layer of Ren Johnston, a well-known day.g play- 
i citizen of the town.

The wo. a OI erecting 
-! started today, with Ellis, the hangman,

Professor H. Irving Beers, late of 
Came II and Queens Universities, is 
spending the summer in Sussex.

Mrs. W. H. Betts, of Portland street, 
is vim ting friends in Hampton, Sussex 
and Moncton.

Mrs. Mark Jones, 107 Comerset street, 
left today for a two weeks’ trip to Al
bert county.

the scaffold Phettx «ndRED CROSS TENT.
The waging of the campaign for .

hers by the Red Cross Society goes mer- -directing.
rlly on. This morning a tent decorated c . . p, viOÏ FTS
with red crosses was placed in Market SALE OF MOLE IS
Sauareand here children and any others A sale of violets was conducted this 
who happen along.are enrolled under the morning in the lobby of the Victoria 
red banner of health and enlisted in the Hotel by a committee of the Emm. 
red ban ^ ^ -n cha of Skinner Fiske Memorial Fund to help

raise the fund for the prize to be given 
the leader of the French class, 
committee in charge was as follows : 
Mrs. Silas Alward (convener), Mrs. C 
B. Allan, Mrs. George Gtrvill, Mrs. 
Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Fred Foster, Miss 
Miriam Hatheway, Miss pertha Rud
dock, Miss Edna Austin, Miss Cather
ine Mullin, Miss Althea Hazen and Miss 
Nellie LeRoy.
bouquets were sold and a substantial 

raised by the energetic com-

Pherdlnand RESERVE FLOODED-mem :d

uclr BUT*
HIM HICOOUW1 
FOB SHORT T m

good cause.
Miss Dorothy Purdy, V.A.D., who is in 
uniform and she has charge of registra
tion Some children joined the society 
this" morning and the list will probably 
be well augmented this afternoon.

The RUFORTHEBRmSH sS'SÆtS’SÆ
... , vt « a T CTDTVTDC a heavy flood on the Carrit River reach-

The legislature of Nova Scotia ha» COAL S 1 IvIi\-t!iKo ^ yy. M. Graham, Indian commissioner
Geo*1 II”Murrayf wlen^The° shalTre-1 'turfing to the report many cattle
tire. He is at present recu^rating from hra passed a Resolution ! and horses have been drowned ,md the

severe lllne;^or”eforhtheXtiih Em- to send twenty thousand ponnds to aid ' residents of the reserve are living on the 
record tor me oniisn c ^ jtrikjng British coai miners. roofs of house* and herns.

JSn VS:
partaient of Ma
rine aad Fitheriet,
R. S tup art, 
director of meteor
ological leroiee.

Morning Paper Report.
Maritime Probabilities—Light to mod- since 1896, a 

crate winds, fair and warm. pire.

J?

ACCIDENT.
George Taylor, Marsh street, received 

a nasty cat in the head and some minor 
injuries last evening when he fell from 
a staging. He was taken to the Gen
eral Public Hospital and was reported 
today to be resting comfortably.

Beautifully carved chair made from 
ancient roof timbers of Westminster 
Hall which former Speaker Lowther of 
the British House of Commons presented 
to the Canadian House of Commons.

Large numbers of a

sum was
mittee.
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As Hiram Sees It
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